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NEWS RELEASE

Ontario Investing in Construction Workers

New programs provide training and supports for current and
future tradespersons

June 21, 2021
Ministry of Labour, Training and Skills Development

 

LONDON — The Ontario government is investing over $4 million in six projects to
support current and future construction workers across the province. These
Provincial Building and Construction Trades Council of Ontario projects will
promote the trades, train future workers and ensure that current workers have the
right tools and mental health supports they need.

Details were provided today by Monte McNaughton, Minister of Labour, Training
and Skills Development, joined by labour leaders and Bob Bailey, MPP for Sarnia-
Lambton at United Association Local 527’s Training Centre in London.

https://u22040672.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nW6WfPO4Bjg1VsnalDVryeDJe5ixZPtjiuF6ez553Y4jX0MajlHSnUAs54Wuj4dQy0uaU42Twdva2N1VgQZOOoe52Buf5EYaQUvg7RUz83t6vRcYAfvIaw7EJ9ng3ud465xfXyfXzJnyio4bFowqVAi6YUCgVBNe64ualVRylcWOLoXPjwR4z3iOvslKzZ-2BQDEFwpFbewHwXEEwJdoNVgY8N4krSYTkMmQXohS3F59E-2Bx4YJETkChl9xlblCkVrUHfDA_12JdWDQopwc7X6yBXWKp54F-2B7fbKbwjgumRPzDl-2FdzOv-2FsVD2w-2FqdFyd2as1ElzYz6Pz2m4NAnJpcH5WKUEJjclygEFfn43Nbu535U-2B2XivPz72zMkHepUXVsSEwx3-2FachcY32HDlCJtnpTUq0XoKlbqezw2FwDDdXjYtLN7Sh3T-2BTMf5ZLS9tfuy1wHCqAANGdNm3bV9sMbKHqHFEvcdvFoYD3xxU2Z8Wqm72ijUx0-3D
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“Construction workers make our dreams come to life – it’s on their backs that we
have the homes our families live in, the schools where we learn, and the hospitals
and health care centres that have been crucial to us over the last 18 months,” said
Minister McNaughton. “We need to take care of these talented workers by giving
them what they need to build with confidence and vision – while training our future
generation for these in-demand jobs.”

The six projects in this investment are:

A pre-apprenticeship program for 460 workers to learn about rodworking
typically used in transit and light rail bridge construction. The Ontario
Ironworkers District Council will provide two weeks of in-class training and
an eight-week work placement. Training will be available in Ottawa, Toronto,
Sudbury, Hamilton and Windsor. Those who successfully complete the
program will be registered and employed as apprentices.

The Tomorrow’s Trades project to introduce 96 underrepresented youth to
the skilled trades in Hamilton, London, Ottawa and Sudbury. This project will
include 12 weeks of hands-on training and a 12-week work placement to
learn about being carpenters, electrical workers, pipe trades, sheet metal
workers and ironworkers. Upon completion, participants can enter a union-
sponsored apprenticeship.

A new Building and Construction Tradeswomen project to attract more
women to the trades through marketing and free training.

Support for Ironworkers Local 759 in Thunder Bay to purchase necessary
equipment used in training, testing and certifying 140 apprentices and
journeypersons so they do not need to travel to upgrade or maintain their
certifications.

The development of a one-stop online learning system for those interested in
the construction trades to explore and build essential skills they can apply to
apprenticeships in construction.

A research project at the De Novo Treatment Centre in Huntsville to study
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and provide support for addiction and suicide issues in the construction
industry. This project will develop a report and create tools for training
centres, unions, and employers to better understand and address mental
health.

Funding comes as part of the government’s $115 million Skills Development Fund
to address challenges to hiring, training and retraining workers during the COVID-
19 pandemic and is part of the province’s 2021 Budget, Ontario’s Action Plan:
Protecting People’s Health and Our Economy.

 

Quick Facts

Data suggests that the need to replace retiring workers is greater for skilled
trades workers than for other occupations. In 2016, nearly one in
three journeypersons were aged 55 years or older.
According to Statistics Canada, more than 500,000 people were employed in
construction in Ontario in 2020.
The median hourly wage rate of ironworkers in Ontario in 2019 was $40.
In the fourth quarter of 2020, there were 11,805 job vacancies in the
construction sector in Ontario, up from 10,125 in the fourth quarter of 2019.
Ontario is investing a total of $288.2 million in 2021–22 in its Skilled Trades
Strategy. The strategy aims to modernize and evolve the skilled trades and
apprenticeship system by reducing the stigma related to a trades career,
simplifying the apprenticeship system, and encouraging business
participation.
On June 3, 2021, the government passed the Building Opportunities in the
Skilled Trades Act, 2021 to make the province’s skilled trades and
apprenticeship system more efficient, accessible and easier to navigate. The
new legislation will help tradespeople get their certification from one reliable,
streamlined destination through a new Crown agency, Skilled Trades
Ontario, that would replace the Ontario College of Trades (OCOT).

 

Quotes

https://u22040672.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=6vCQSfK8eMJTp13WOsDXfcX9IsJHScP0KtVFh6WeUhsv59tcSsp2U5-2Feopz7FrGhEE9B7yXSxSO6kCa0919BvdLFKNIj9AVV-2Fi2w2Vk-2F8iNjd-2F62opbW2paISQDy-2BmLovtX9-2FWAl-2FCRUEhSWEPXeuJr4h3AZry4U1-2FdzoUa0k-2BoFaQvYLCSp2hCkegIyvCJC-2B5KNH6ZKS5tbzJizLyyH-2Bn5XuVeDqnB7CUM3DXAZUXI-3DrNjV_12JdWDQopwc7X6yBXWKp54F-2B7fbKbwjgumRPzDl-2FdzOv-2FsVD2w-2FqdFyd2as1ElzYC2WTyMYxwkRBVV3Ec8UTZAD1OEvN7dtA0qZZObt8ofRXLlO-2BhDtVBNBduWy3upKvBgCGkBjL54NUIo-2BgGHK-2BkYrxOKB2KHx1-2B9eZsMoRYRevrgd7DNDC-2BLUXYWetvgs8Exal-2Fbi7q9PC-2Bcn718ejiP5g821jYw1HXO9U6bLwITA-3D
https://u22040672.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nW6WfPO4Bjg1VsnalDVryVbwmDqbxHgKG0x-2Fd9em7ZZIMqaiK2iMITT-2B-2Bp1Q1-2BsjU-2BRPxT55Z6SudJhjVe9IF8RfUm6-2BzEtlLV6rQlBZIMKJJFLM9ijJZGkD2cDx5JicxNy7GYp33YoXoW6DEk4u7haaK6uA9VqRsz7PtXuz2dTcJDRewNjLKBXSiBkJEurpHzHHFgmQ2gcHBoeog-2F6DR-2FMOeHCRTnC8djofuH3xM06tc9tmfh2clJA5ENuvZmBogaYUFoGGPN007K3WM2rmbPJp8l3kr1t9aoUJZC6QHD3pyRZpQpvBROGWBHFFJFbdIR2v_12JdWDQopwc7X6yBXWKp54F-2B7fbKbwjgumRPzDl-2FdzOv-2FsVD2w-2FqdFyd2as1ElzYmazUgP9tiIaFyWYH1PPbuil4zSy-2BTpt20uvpDzXwhipaUx5Rbuq-2BfI-2FiysqlLeZFTkkhr3mXNIgskCJ-2BPPf7oedmqMDpafyKUYdt6Y22FUmW2sjWGz0YmxnXf-2Fgdmr6tPerHvfnOVDM-2FJVpU5YYZG9ZF5jff1Wkzg3pLJSsRLl8-3D
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"The Provincial Building and Construction Trades Council of Ontario applauds the
government’s funding announcement. This investment will encourage young
people from diverse and underprivileged backgrounds to join the construction
trades, support mental health for our construction workers, deliver cutting-edge
skills training to thousands of workers across the province, and help attract and
retain more women in construction."

- Patrick J. Dillon
Business Manager and Secretary Treasurer, Provincial Building and
Construction Trades Council of Ontario

"These projects offer a great opportunity for those interested in the trades to
explore, experience and get involved in any of the Unionized Construction Skilled
Trade Apprenticeships leading to meaningful careers in Ontario. All of these
projects will be helpful to Ontario's Building and Construction Trades Unions and
their Employer Partners in advancing their efforts in building a more inclusive and
diverse workforce by improving awareness and pathways to apprenticeships and
careers in the industry. "

- Adam Melnick
Program Director, Construction Training and Apprenticeship Ontario &
Tomorrow's Trades

"The Electrical Contractors’ Association of Ontario (ECAO) applauds the Provincial
Building and Construction Trades Council (PBCTCO) and the Ministry of Labour,
Training, and Skills Development on the announcement and launch of Tomorrow’s
Trades. With a focus on recruitment and preparation of candidates that are
traditionally underrepresented in the skilled trades, such as women, Indigenous
youth, Black youth, persons with disabilities, newcomers, youth at-risk, returning
veterans, reservists, cadets, and those from racialized communities for application
to apprenticeships and careers in the skilled trades; ECAO welcomes this program
and commits, with our labour partners the International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers Construction Council of Ontario (IBEW CCO), to support fully the
important work of Tomorrow’s Trades. We share in the excitement of the
program’s founders and funders, and look forward to seeing positive steps forward
in our industry."
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- R. Graeme Aitken 
Executive Director, Electrical Contractors Association of Ontario

"Great initiative on behalf of the Provincial Building Trades. CECCO supports this
initiative and will add assistance when needed."

- Wayne Peterson
Executive Director, Construction Employers Coordinating Council of Ontario
(CECCO)

"This type of research project will help us identify some of the main factors
causing these high rates of suicide and addiction. From there, we hope to provide
resources to address these needs, address the addiction and suicide issues, and
save lives."

- Aaron Sinclair
Executive Director, De Novo Treatment Centre

"Thank you on behalf of the members and apprentices of Ironworkers Local 759.
These new machines will give us the opportunity to train our young apprentices
and upgrade our journeypersons on work safety with the most up-to-date
equipment available. This improvement to our Local will benefit workers for years
to come."

- Wayne Thibault
Business Manager, Ironworkers Local 759

 

Additional Resources

Skills Development Fund
Employment Ontario: Free Programs and Services for Job Seekers, Workers
and Employers
2021 Budget - Ontario’s Action Plan: Protecting People’s Health and Our
Economy

 

https://u22040672.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nW6WfPO4Bjg1VsnalDVryc2mUCiFqnGLmeDn6zcvaZbZ9-2FOjXIzJe6yXHhGo9UAlOO8U-2BPr4z8N8fx2MFvhIhb1T3WUHD75w7QGOTGmPsRTysZHry5Eq8iSaVTaqG9qn7Kjc0r6lYbGPd4RqADz2NSjQ4dydA6ShRUg9kFvQ-2B1TRffZ2Mj0xj7mng-2B98mMlNiA-2FplIrwY7YyCdmiU2LQdbv7RyxTMKja66-2B7PwKKREr58GxFQUqw-2B4mKJ1zSkgCxm3SyX8EVGV4xPQ0DEsKguA-3D-3DnshV_12JdWDQopwc7X6yBXWKp54F-2B7fbKbwjgumRPzDl-2FdzOv-2FsVD2w-2FqdFyd2as1ElzY2GYfCVJyHDbmYtgdKbdQS3JZ2RcGNqOb8aXETHDjr3uAZ6u6TaUlOOztWRUwjADVBYlWqLaWDwtppbZR0lIEv-2BksXTOGwotd-2BW-2FwKyXdxLIz75-2B5tLXgNBMxbXfjJuf4MnHHzD-2B6vpHlN4DLYLB1yMnrnTFdAojp9qu3W-2FwLBIY-3D
https://u22040672.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=6vCQSfK8eMJTp13WOsDXfQX80VrZBMYTYlBe0FmDm078NSZ7IgGlmVabcmyRiINAATTbJ2gSj-2BCqG-2BTQiruUK9-2FVtoQne22Szhzxyulx1ofX4RusmsTodUG8LoQ0LqcCOyDzEH9YmbSlHTLpInY-2B5X6Zu006RweIys7MVUATz63pp76Q9pglLsarSrP-2Fc46m4qI-2FauCceVTpv587bcM9lWqtRbI5BLTVxztsodJj9DSDU0gPTLqwPzI8AJMJP-2FSjkufO_12JdWDQopwc7X6yBXWKp54F-2B7fbKbwjgumRPzDl-2FdzOv-2FsVD2w-2FqdFyd2as1ElzYd-2FxSr31bHx803OYEpcHRkrjS6XvPOylVpuS9ynIhXBw5rHWai79HuBspgRgpAhj3E6U67qRt9m7fxnNu-2Bx8NNIN2XTeuUsFQPGL3y6ZSQhS-2Fl8VBsUmnz4QqRUSFHtneVuay3VeT96sVuCyR-2Bg2E-2FtZvwEnZ5XQKB6-2FXB4Dmuos-3D
https://u22040672.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=6vCQSfK8eMJTp13WOsDXfcX9IsJHScP0KtVFh6WeUhuEwRdj1k0ByP5DGDaweQxHK90UwmvE3aRdK5YZ4BU8yQRW9i1xxtVyxu3-2BtNc4NNuX-2BD-2F0YvHeZzwwRth9kBmvfizQEW3eChRPYhfqLPOpyYNMFspJt8oagfdTpybfW7mLEnX-2FVQWIRrgQgwfJgKHC2Pi-2B0g-2Fm1Yo2mTqYM3bpGLBNRFrzXbwrfiTUi4reoAY-3Dd_jV_12JdWDQopwc7X6yBXWKp54F-2B7fbKbwjgumRPzDl-2FdzOv-2FsVD2w-2FqdFyd2as1ElzYqm5VsVaFjMuOIFMaPaFbiUOh3Mk6gFZNx4DwpOFJNDn3deRi59bLjRQ-2F5iNQEGsivNuIFwsIOwGKSqlrTnkMcYlOedtfyJE6ryTdHEyEyYxMuHY1ndMDGSawhnogYvmZg1h4vWUAnkdSOfM3ioxLiMD3AlgzJwbPGLPAF7BGWR0-3D
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Media Contacts

Ryan Whealy
Minister's Office
Ryan.Whealy@ontario.ca

Kalem McSween
Communications Branch
mltsdmedialine@ontario.ca
416-326-7405
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